**LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES (LAS)**

**Advising Questions**

**www.wichita.edu/LAS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Degree/Field</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nondegree, Guest</td>
<td>Current H.S. Student</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nondegree, Previous BA/BS</td>
<td>Open Admission/Previous BA/BS</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nondegree, General</td>
<td>Nondegree</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nondegree, Guest</td>
<td>Current H.S. Student</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nondegree, Guest</td>
<td>Guest/Another College</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advising Office Hours:** Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Mon.-Tues. open until 6 p.m. by appointment.

**Advising Office:** Thomas Duhaime 3150 114 HH

**Community Affairs, School of:**
- Criminal Justice (BS) Kristin Brooker 6377 321 LETC
- Forensic Science (BS) David Kimm 7200 114A HH
- Ethnic Studies Field Major Joanna Gogol 6274 624 LH
- English (BA) Langston University 3301 620 LH
- English Creative Writing Margaret Davis 6410 606 LH
- English Composition Darren Dufresne 6271 608 LH
- Mathematics and Statistics:
  - Mathematics/Statistics Paul Scheuerman 6120 104 HH
  - Statistics Paul Scheuerman 6120 104 HH
- History:
  - History Craig Torninson 3150 201 HH
- Liberal Arts and Sciences:
  - Explorer Majors LASAC Advisors 3700 115 GW
- Mathematics and Statistics:
  - Mathematics/Statistics Paul Scheuerman 6120 104 HH
  - Statistics Paul Scheuerman 6120 104 HH
- Modern and Classical Language:
  - French Julie Henderson 3100 305 JH
  - German Julie Henderson 3100 305 JH
  - Latin Julie Henderson 3100 305 JH
- Philosophy:
  - Philosophy Jeffrey Hardfield 7631 307 FH
  - Physics (BS) Holger Meyer 3190 003 JH
  - Physics (BA) Holger Meyer 3190 003 JH
  - Political Science Dirona Aspera 7345 415 LH
  - Psychology Rhonda Lewis 3495 446 JB
- Social Work:
  - Public Administration Shauna Millar 5583 535 LH
  - Social Work Amy Kalb 7233 540 LH
- Urban and Public Affairs:
  - Urban and Public Affairs Melissa Walker 6697 208 LH
- Women's Studies:
  - Women's Studies Chaynure Okafor 3358 530 LH
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